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THE PIED C'1OSS WORK AT SENGHENYDD.
SIP, JA-MESB.X. ANDREW CLARK, Barb., C.B., Chiief Coimmi1is-
.ioller, St. Jolhni Ambtulanice Brigade (St. John's Gate,
(Ierknwcnell), writes unider date Decemnber 13tlh as follows
with regard to the services rendered by the brigade in
2oDnexion witlh tlle disaster at the Senglhcniydd Colliery
last November:

It is not the culstomii of t'le St. Joliii Amiibulanee Brigade
to niotify thlrou(ih the Press the occasions on which it
rIendLers filst aidl to the public, but I feel constraineed to dlo
so in coninexioln witlh the Senglheiyenld Colliery disaster in
consequence of ani official leaflet of the Britislh Red Cross
Society, No. C.L. 57 of the 20tlh Novemiber last over the
signiature of tlle Secretary, Ilr. Hastings, which has comiie
to mny niotice. In this leaflet. in ani allusion to tlle workl
ilono by the Britislh Red Cross Society at Senghenydd, the
following parasgraplh ocCUrs:
Teni detachments in all of thlz Sccietv's lhelped in this worlk;

,tid onie (of ltc ,St. John. bul:bmlnce Assoc:atiwl. (The italics
A:e mine11.)
As this statem-i1enit, so far as the St. Johnl Am-lbutlance

Btrigade is concerned, is contrary to fact anid miisleading to
the psublic I append for favour of publicationi in yrour
JOURNA thetlC personnel of the Brigade whlicll gave assist-
inCe onI thle occasio referred to, every mnember of wlhichl
was fully quialifie( to rendler first aid both by certificate
,nd l)y virtuie of the yearly eNamination as to efficiency
Jo Aihich all m1embers are suhjcccl.

Ntumber reporting
Divisiols. for Duity.

Great Westerni Colliey.. ... ... ... 16
Maritime and[ Pe]rh ... ... ... ... 14
Cwm Colliery ... ... 9
(G.WR.. Cardiff ... ... ... ... 8
(LW.R. Newlport .. ... ... ... 8
Cardiff City ... ... ... .. 6
L,ewis Mertlyr... ... ... 8
Aberbarg<oed ... ... ... ... 7
Coronation Colliery ... ... ... ... 4
Clardiff City Police ... ... ... ... 11
1bihymney Rtailway ... ... ... ... 15
Ynysddu. ... ... ... ... 3
SilfyIIydd ... ... ... ... ... 14
Pleinycraig Labouor and Pro,gI'C.,iVC ... ... 9
Marine, Cwm. (Mon.) ... ... ... ... 6
Duurav-en, Penycraig ... ... ... 7
AMountain Aslh ... ... ... ... 10
VOClbriw, Dowlais ..5
BritLli1 ....ir.. .... ... 13
Merthiyr BorougI ... ... ... ... 7
Ogmorle Vale ... ... ... 1
'Ponitycymimer ... ... ... ... 1
Penrhliiwcei her... ... ... ... ... 6
Abercynon N....... .. ... ... 19

Cardiff ... ... 12
Barry ... ... ... ... ... ...5

Honlihistown ... ... ... . .. 12

Total ... 245
A total of 27 uiiits supplying voliuiteers insteadl of 1,

referred to in the ciretlar quoted above.

We lhave also received tlle following letter dated
lDccember 16tlh, from Mr. Frank IHastings, Secretary of thle
Britisli lied Cross Society (9, Victoria Street, London,
SAY.), to whom Sir Janmes Clark wouold appear to lhave
:om0nmluunicated a copy of the communication "printed
above:
The letter sifigncel by miiyself to wlhich Sir James Clark

takes exception gave quotationis froni your excellent
ieports of October 25th an(d November 1st on flrst-aidl
wv6rk in relief of the sifferers at Selngheniydd.
The letter after quoting fromi your issue of October 25tl

van:
Furtlher (letails of the work will be found in the BRITISh

MllEDICAI JOURNAL of Novemnber 1st, 1913..
Ten Detachmen-ts in all of the Society's helped in thi3 work,

sund one of tlle St. Jolini Amubulanice Associationi.
The JOURNAL concludes: This would seem to be tbe incep-

Lion of a moovemenit which is likely to be of great service in
giving first ai(d in cases of niatiolnal disaster, anld to afford vail-
aitble traininig of a practical character to members of voluntary
aidl organizations8. Inl other' nationls such1 nse of v-oluntary aid
froml Red CrOSS societies and other bodies is well established
and( ultilized. It requires finanXcial assistaince and co-operationl
lbetween employers of labour andz others on the one part, andf
volun1tar'y aidl organlizations Onl thle other. If establishedl, it
canInot fail to b)e o)f great b)enefit to-the community.

Tlle statement of the nulmnbers of detachments hellm)il
was talken fromli 3your JOURNAL-as, indeed, seemiis obviouis
anid there was no error or misrePresentation on m:ly
part.

It was never intended to belittle the work of tlhe St.
John Amibulance Brigade by the quotation in questiol,
wlichl was addiuced in evidence of the valuable worlk:
whicll Voluntary Aid Detachlmcints perform in civil life.

Tlle point to be made is the valuable hlumnanitarian worlk
cal)able of being done by nmen and(I women patriotic enouglh
to join Voluntary Aid Detachmelnts, not tllat this or that
or anization was, by accident or good fortune, able to
lhave miore representatives present than, aniother.

The statement witlh regard to the nunmber of dletacli-
ielnts wllich was publishied in the JOURNAL of November
1st was in accordance wvith the informationi tlheni avail-
able to us. Slhortly afterwvards we were promised official
inforiuatioil as to the work done by the St. Jolhn Ambu-
lance Brigade at Senglhenydd; Ithis would appear to be
contained in Sir James Clark's letter.

[FROM0JIo SPECIAr,b (O LIn SPONDENTS.]

RESEARCIi DEFENCE SOCIETY'S MEETING IN EDINBURGH.
THE'RFE was a large gatlherina to lcar tlhe address by
Mr. Steplienlaget, on "Tlhe Naturlal History of Health
and Disease" in tlle Queen's Hall oil Deceinber lltli;
it was the ainnual mIeeting of the Edinburglh Branch of
the Researlh Defence Society, and, comrling so soon after
whiat lias been called the Dogs' Bazaar, attracted a large
am-iotint of public as well as pr-ofessional interest. Armost
all the university miiedical professors were eith1er present
ii personl or sent apologies, as did several -well-known
clergymlen. Mr. James Watt, W.S., whvho was in tlhe chair,
said thiat, in reply to those who were engaged in the
so-called cauipaign of antivivisection, it vas enotigli to
point ouit thiat men distinguLishied in medical research liad
in miany cases, in place of sacrificing any of the lower
animials, actually given up their own lives, and mnany
loctors liad again and againi risked their lives in research.
Mr. Paget showed lhow vast liad been the advance ini
kniowledige of the cauises of disease, anid poinited out that
the advance would not have been made but for experi-
miental work on animals. He said tljat if that work were
to be given up to-morrow the sum total of the pain of the
world wouldl not be lessened, btit horribly i'ncreased. Tlle
Rev. Gavini Pagan, in moving a vote of thanks to thie
lecturer, said that the justification of the worlk was to be
fotind in the restilts wliicn it had bad, not only for thie
benefit of mliani, but of the lower animals.

CHILD STUDY SOCIETY IN EDINBURGH.
On Decemiiber lOthi Dr, J. F. Tocher, Lecturer ons

Statistics in thlc University of Aberdeen, gave an address
in Ediniburghi, ulnder the auspices of the Child Sttudy
Society, oni tile "Influceicc of Natural Selection and Envi.
r3naelit onl Chlild Life.' Dr. John Macphierson, Ltinacy
Couniiissioner, peisided. Dr. Tocher said lie joined in the
protest against the lighit alid erroneous way in whiici
eigleics anid allied siubjects were written anid spokeni
abouit by certain sowewhat irresponsible persons. What a
practical people liad to do was to study thle limits of
acttual environment and thie relative values of inhieritanice
and enlviroiime'nt. Knowing, as was niow known, that
heredity was of more account in improving the race tian
environmiienit, it wvas 'necessary to pay even greater atteni-
tion to hleredity thlan to environmeut. It liad been proved
that selective elimiiination took place in ciild life, and that
a higlh infantile deatih-rate left a stronger race of younia
survivors. Employment of im-othiers hiad been blamede
for a Lvery large proportion of infantile deaths. Wlien,
hawever, emiiployed mothers were considered withi respoct
to their liabits and home conditions, it was fotund that
those whio liad clean lhouses anid who sucklled thleir chiild-
rn liad quite as great a number of survivors as mothers
in general. Aniy legislation, thlerefore, whicil would inter-
fere withi the employment of the mothier on the grouinjd
that the general infantile deathi-rate was thiereby to be
reduiced or broaght to a minimum -would be quite futilc.
It liad been proved tlhat the less capable mentally and
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also sometimes physically htad on an average the larger
families. There -was nothing in tlhe niatLire of occupationis
as such to produice a- different fertility; a great deal of the
difference was duIe to earlier mnarriages in one class and -to
postponemiient of mnarriages in otlhers. Dr. Toclher said lhe
was lnot an advocate of the view that a large section of
tlle population would be better dead. He was not de-
iiounlcing improvemnlUelts in. tlle lhousing or in the general
coinfort of the induistrial classses. 13y all meanis let
pronmpt action be taken to reduce child mortality to a
mlinimumn, and to render as effective as possible the rising
genieration, but let tlheni aLso thlink of generations yet
iinborn. How were they to bring about a rise in the
fertility of the m-lentally and plhysically able, and a fall in
the fertility of the dtull, unsocial, and criminally inclined
sections of tlle population? Let them strive to bring
about an increase of those whlo Were best able to create
a healtlhy eniviroinment wlherever tlley went.

EDINBURGII ROYAL INFIRMARY.
At a meeting of the mianaaers of the Edinburgolh Royal

Infirmnary, lheld on Decemnber 8th1 D'. McKXnzie Jolinstoal
in the ellair, letters were read intimating the appointment
of the followina representatives to tlhe board of miianage-
ment for 1914: By tlle miiagistrates an(d Town CQuncil,
Councilloi Jolhn YouDg; by the SeinatuLs Acadeemicus,
Professor Ranlkine, I.C., LL.D., and Sir Halliday Croom,
M.D.; and by tlhc S.S.C. Society, Mr. J. B. Mackintosh,
S.S.C. Dr. Robert A. Fleming was appointed ani ordinary
physician'to tlhe-institution for five years fromn date, anid
Mi. Thomias Fraser was appointed inon-resident lhouse-
surgeon to Dr. Malcolm Farquhlarson for tlhree montlhs.

EDI-NBUR6H CBIPPLE AND INVALID CHILDREN'S
AID SOCIETY.

The anniual lmeeting of tlle Edinbuirglh Cripple and
Ilivalid Clilidren's Aid Society was leldk on December 10tl.
L6rdl Salveseni was in thle clhair, and, after the report hlad
been subbmitted by Mr. J. P. WIatson, W.S., tlhe Clhairman
spoke in strong support of the worlk of the societv. Dr.
J. W. Ballantyne described a visit hlo hlad paid to the
workroomis, in which somie twenty or twventy-foutr cripple
clhildren were busily and lhappily engaged in d'essrlaking,
tailoring, joinery work, and toy-imaking. He tlhouglht the
society lhad acted wisely in securing adlditional accomi-
m-lodatiou, for it lhad strulck hiim tllat the rooms were
uncomfortably crowded. The cripples lhad a strong
claim on sympatlly; even etymologically this camle out,
for after all the cripple was simply the creeper, the one
whlo could creep but could not walk. Otlhers derived the
word from cruip)an, to contract, and tlhus the cripple was
the contracted one, thle one whose joints and whose
activities were contracted. Dr. Jolhn Brown lhad said
tllat a dog was like a perpetual baby in a famiiily; btut the
cripple was the perpettual baby-plhysically, at any rate;
lhe needed all the family's care and l)rotection, and nmalnv
a time he put tlle family in hiis debt by hiis softening
and ameliorating influence upon its stronger and perhaps
harder members.

QUEEN VICTORIA S JUBILEE INSTITUTE F1OR NUPSES.
The annuLal miieeting of the Scottish Branelh of the

Qucen Victoria's Jubilee InstituLte for Nurses was lheld in
Edinburglh on December lllt, anid Lord Stratlhelyde, the
Lord Justice General for Scotland, presided. The report
stated tllat for the fuller e(uipment of the nursQs, and
in consequence of the growing promninence given to the
treatment of tuberculosis, it was deemed advisable to add
tllis as a special ssubject to thie nurses' curriculum-l. Thle
num-lber of Scottislh Queen's nurses now on the roll was
379, exclusive of candidates undergoing training. It was
felt that the institution of maternity benefit hiad some-
-what altered the conditions under vhichl suclh cases lhad
been nursed, and, witlh the approval of tiie doctors, a
charge of 5s. for attendan-ce at all normal cases in receipt
of the benefit had beeni instituted, and an agreement lhad
also been come to witlh the dispenisaries for a payment of
5s. a case in the event of tlleir negotiations with tlle
friendly societies proving satisfactory. During the year
127,048 vrisits hsad been paid in Edinburghl and- 7,095 in
Leith, 502 confinements hlaving bcen attended and 373
operations. Lordl Strathlelyde, in moving thle adoption of
thec report, said thlere were n1o fesvcr thlan 238 nursing:

associations affiliated -with the institite, and many. ot
tllem in remote parts of Scotland. 'He was not surprised
to know that additional stubscriptions were not comilng in;
that was to be expected for a little time because of tlhe
slight disturbance of their peacefutl proaress caused by tlho
passage of the Insurance Act and the necessity for
adjusting and arranging their operations to the operi-
tions under that statute. Ile hiimself anticipated great
advantage to the nurses on account of the passage of the
Act, and especially in connexion with the substantial
grant of money for niursing and medical purposes in tlhe
Higlhlands and Islands of Scotlanid. Sir Thlomas Clouston,
Mr. Alexander Miles, and Dr. F. Porter also spoke in high
terms of the good work being accomplislhed by thie
nurses.

DR. Dow aF DUINFERMILINE.
Dr. W. B. Dow, wlho has been in practice in West Fife

since 1858 and s-ettled in Dunfermliue in 1868, was
recently the guLest of honour at the annuLal diinner of tlhe
DuLnfcrmlinie CuLrling Clnb, when the Provost, who pre-
sided, presented hi.m, in the name of Iiis fellow mllembers,
with a silver cigar box. Dr. Dowlhas taken a large part
in the life of Dunfermline. He was a mnember of the first
school board elected after the passing of the Educationi
Act, 1872; hle was one of tlhe founders of the cottage
lhospital; hec was the first teaclher of an anmbulance class
in DLunfermline, and is now giving similar instruction to
the Boys' Brigade. He has been President of the Fifo
Branch of the British Medical Association and of tlhe
Fifesliire Medical Association, and for eighteen years lhas
been a memuber of the Court of St. Andrews University.
The cutrlina cluLb is one of the oldest in Scotland ; it is
believed to lhave beell establislhed in 1738, and m-lintute
books exist from 1784. One of its rules is: " Dutring tlje
mneetings of the cltub and also wlhile tlhe members are on
the ice the strictest mblorail conduct shall be observed, aniy
impropriety being liable to a fine at the will of the majority
of the mlemiibers present."

Jrdlanb.
[(FROM OUR? SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.]

TYPHOID FEVER.
Ax alarm-iingi outtbrealk of tvphoid fever lhas occutrred ia
Markethill, a smuall town a femiles from Armaah. A
postman and his soni lhave died in the ArmaghFeiver
Hospital. Other cases lhave sinea been reported, but so
far are onily suLspected. Tlhouglh the outbreak of fever is
diminishing in Cloninel, it lhas occtirred in otlher parts of
the ru-ral district, and 1 deatlh is reported. Thlere are at
present 17 cases in the hospital. An epidemic of typlhoid
fever is also reported at Brookeborouglh in co. Fermanagh,
and 1 patienit lhas died. Last week an outbreak of typhoid
fever occurred in Newry; 3 patients lhave died, and tllere
are 2 other patients suffering from typhloid fever in tlje
hospital. Anlotlher ouitbrealk lhas occurred at Swords atnd
Malahlide, near Dublin. Botlh tlle water and milk in tlle
district are uinder suispicion, and tlle suggestion lhas been
micade that tlle infection miaght hlave been brought to tiie
district in the food wlhiclh was supplied to people who arc
on strike. A resolution wvas passed unanimously that the
dispensary doctor shotuld be requested to state whetlher
tlle victims of the recent otutbreak of typloid fever in the
Swords district had been receiving food from this source,
and if so, whether he lhas mnade any effort t6 obtain a
sample of such food for anialysis.
At the last monthly meeting of 'the Pembrolic Urban

District Couincil the Chairman made a statemiient witlh
regard to the recent outbreak of typhoid iever in tlho
district. Th-ere had been, lhe said, 28 cases, 9 of wlhicl
were treated in the lhospitals. It -was now fairly certaini
tllat inasmuch as the period of incubation was past, tlelre
was no likelillood of tlle occurrence of further cases. HIe
tookl the opportunity to acknowledge tlih prom-pt, vigorous,
and successful steps taken by the Public Health Corni-
mittee and its sanitary officials. Tlle report of the Vice-
regal Commission on the Irish Milli Supply, he added,
contained suggested amendments of the law vwhich would
enable urban auithorities to obtain better control over miilk


